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that he wad In Alabama, and he had
neglected to kefp hia own bearings.
Consequently, waen he started to
make a speech, lie thousM he was in
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GEORGIA B. B.WI3,
Judpe Advocate Oneral.

The acting Secretary of V.'ar, con-
curring in the views of the Judge ad-
vocate general of the army, directs
that any instructions heretofore
given prohibiting the sale of coca-col- a

at army post exchanges be re-
voked. ;

Very respectfully,
F. C. AINS WORTH,
The Adjutant General.
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i.io or utiy int-v.. ,.,::;- - -- iovs ty
any in any post t change or
canteen or army transport, or upon
any premises used for military pur-
poses by the United States, is here-
by prohibited."

Sec. 38. Act of February 2d, 1901
(31 Stat. Ia, 758).

. The .sale of the syrup or bever-
age known a3 coea-col- a was pro-
hibited upon the representation that
It contained 2 per cent, of alcohol;
Incidentally the presence of, other
harmful ingredients, in small quanti-
ties, was - reported, but - the prohi-
bition was largely based upon the
presence - of alcohol In the Quantity
above noted. .;.'"- -

t

The substance has been submitted
to and examined by the chief of the
Bureau of Chemistry of the War
Department, from whose t report It
appears that the beverage contains
no appreciable , quantity of alcohol.
It also contains no .cocaine, and but
a small quantity of caffeine. The
result of the investigation has there-
fore been to show that the original
torder of exclusion was based upon
data J in respect to the, presence , of
alcohol which, upon a thorough
chemical examination, Is ' found not
to exist to the extent supposed when
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Writes WRSHJilSTOB HESTER, Cex.Okle.S. ii Jt
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Tho following, orilt-- from the

Vv'ar Department revokes the former
order prohibiting the sale of coca-col- a

in army post exchanges. By the
same order the government states
that no, cocaine or alcohol was
found in the analysis by the Agri-
cultural Department,

The report further states that the
original order prohibiting t?he sale of
coca-col- a in post 'exchange was
based On information" which later, by
a careful analysis, was proved to be
Incorrect. ...

'r
.. ;.; "

The following order, reproduced in
full, has been sent to every" depart-
ment of the United States army from
Washington to the Philippines, and
Immediately permits the sale fit coca-co- la

at post exchanges: .
; s t October 29th. 1907. '

The Commanding General, Philippine
Division Manila, - Philippine - Is- -

'--. . lands.-- i ; c .i , ...;
' Sir: The manufacturers "of the
beverage known and sold as coca-col- a

having appealed to the Secretary
of War to ' revoke the Instructions
Issued by the War Department on
June 17th, 1907. directing that- - the
sale . of coca-co- la by army post ex-
changes be discontinued, and the pa-
pers in the case, including a report
by the chief of ' the Bureau of
Chemistry, , Agricultural Department,
as to the composition of the bever-
age, having been ; referred . to ! the
judge; advocate general of the army,
that officer has reported as follows:
' , October 28th, 1907.J

Fourth Indorsement,. . War Depart- -
, ment, Office of the Judge Advo-i'-- .t

cate General, Washington; D. C.
Respectfully returned to the adju-

tant general. - , .

; The only legal prohibition in '
re- -

MR. HESTER, wrltesT nsed the trial bottle of and it helped me so
much that I pumbased a dollar bottle from a druggist in QillesplerUle, and bars uwd
over half of lb Wbeo I got your I was on erntohes; bow I can walk and
bave been plowing eorn fos two weeka I have walked ten miles in halt a Cay, sod not
feel tired. is tbe best remedy I have ever used. I have rwoanmeDded It to
fire diHerent parties wbo are suOerlng with Kbeamatism, and It is earing tbem."

An Effective, Reliable Remedy
' Those wbo are suffering the terrtMe tortures and aironr eaaaed by Rbeomatlam will

find quick relief by tbe use of It is the one remedy tbat will almost in-
stantly relieve those exeruotatlng palm ceased by this most dreaded of all dimaaes.
Apply extartMlly. Rub thoroughly on tbe afflicted 'aching parts and it will
stop the pala in a very short time. "

Taka'a-DROP- Internally. To effect a cure It Is necessary to cleanse the blood of
oris sold and other poisoooua matter and put tbe syatem In a perfectly healthy eondl
tlon. When this baa been done yon will be free from all rheumatio palos.

GET A COTTLE 0? SVAUSOIi'S "5-DnOP-
S" TCD1Y

If you are suffering with Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Kidney Trouble,
, - La Orlppe, Colds, Coughs, Lumbago, 8clatlos,Oout, Asthma,

vainrm, neuraigio neaaaoneor oiner Kinoreo diseases.
lm mmktrfimm
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. : A HARD DEBT TO PAT. '.

"I owe a debt of eratitude that ran
never bo paid off." writes G. S. Clark,
of Westfleld. Iowa, "for my rescue from
death by Dr. King's New Discover.
Both lungs were so seriously afrected
that death , seemed Imminent, whan I
commenced taking New Discovery. The
ominious dry. hacking cough quit before
the first bottle was used, and two more
bottle made a complete cure." Nothing
has ever equaled New Discovery forcughs colds and all throat and lung
complaints. Guaranteed by W. L. Hand
& Co., druegists. toe and ft Trial bot-
tle free. . . .

f F TJ "f P fl P P" I A ?'r "m m,l6fl frM Dr wery
W 1 4 t reader of this paper upon request. Write today.
: Largs Size Bottle (300 Doses) I.OO. For Sale by Druggists.

Aak Your Druntiit for the ANSON FILL," a Care far Coaatlpatlor . Price ttc. -

SHUSOl BXEViUTIS CCSE C3., (Dept. 43) 114 Uki St., CUIUS
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It is good' for yon to work, but not good to get dog-tired- ." If you aro"

weak, only: a little work will put you into tliat condition and you may find it
hard to rally. '; ; -

When this weakness is due to female disease, it is best to go to the root
of the trouble and take Cardui. Cardui has been found to build up weak

' womanly organs, and should do for you the same as it has dono for inany,
thousands .of ; others.

"

Composed of purely vegetable, absolutely harmloss, ingredients, Cardui

forms a safe and reliable remedy, of specific power over
.the womanly organs and without injurious after-effect- s,

on young or old. ...,. ,, ,
Take Cardui, when you are tired, exhausted, weary'

with" the suffering and pains which-com- e from the ills :

peculiar to women.
Take Cardui, when you are weak and lack the energy

31 .1 tiie
-- ni l c iy j;,.-- . WA la a luOat critical
con I' ion 6 the of fearful
burns which .he received In x the
Arigelo Iron Foundry1, in East Win-

ston, where too was employed, be-

tween 5 and 6 o'clock yesterday af-

ternoon. The entire left Bide of his
ibotiy !s fearfully burned, and the
flesh ia peeling off, besides "his left

rm is ao horribly mutulated tlvat am-

putation iay be necessary. Hla face
is badly disfigured, 'being burned al-- i
most beyond " recognition and the

Vita Icif ova la t r - orilu a- -

It seems that Mf. Sheppard and an-- i
other man, whose name was not

V learned, were making oast and Were
earning tas hot ore in ladles to the
mould. One o the men was at one

. end of the ladel and the other at
. the other end when the man who was
helping Mr... Sheppard made a, turn,
thus forcing Mr. Sheppard to move

'backwards for & few-step- s. Ia step-
ping backwards he fell against one of
the moulds' felling "Mm. and. causing

. him. to raeleaae his grip upon the la--.,

Jle. The contents of the - vessel
emptied on tils left side; r,, f- ' -

Several physicians - were hastily
summoned and gave tha.. iuflering
:man temoorarv relief. He was then
removed to the Twin City Hospital.' where the 'burns were given more
careful attention..' The physicians Uo
not hold out much' hope tor his re-
covery. They fear the development

Whieh most usually, th physicians
say, follow burns of such a serious
nature. - '

" Tirtl irt.A awr tfc. ? nnfnrtnnltft
young man say that his 'burns are
the worst they have ever seen.

.; ' 'v'-r no Interest ix uoads.
Forsyth Commls.slonerS Decide Not to

, .Call Bond Election at This Time,
Special to The Observer. s - "

"
Winston-Sale- Nov.. 5.The board

of county commissioners will not toe

t&ked to cH an ; election ( to deter-
mine the question of Issuing bonds to
the amount f fSOO.OOa-f- or pernva- -
nent road improvement. ' aThis was
decided at a meeting held In the court
house t 1 o'clock yesterday after
noon to ascertain the wishes of , the
people of the county In regard to the

(matter.
The c'nalrman, Mr. P. H. Hanes,

and three 'citizens from the county
and a newspaper man composed the
Mm .... Ia .w 1 V .... iAn..kUil Ati.

A represented In person, the committees
In the other townships having Benton
a written ' report ; of the sentiment

"amonsr the people of their respective
tnwn.hlna Tf seema thai the town
ship meetings, planned at the mass
meeting held here a few weeks ago,
were not held ,inv all of the townships
of the county. The township com--t
mittee. In some Instances, .saw . Rome
of the citizens personally and asked
them their opinion of the matter.
' It was 1:30 o'clock when Chairman
Hanes declared the meeting' adjourn- -

' ed, he having waited a "naif an hour
(or the arrival any citizen lnterest-- i
eJ4n the movement

From the lack of --interest displayed
by .the citizens of I the county it Is
very evident, that should an election
be called the measure would be de
feated at this time, though there Is

' a bretty healthy sentiment In favor
oi a juu.uuu con a issue.

' CARS TO EAST VHNSTOX. .

L!n ' Will Be tn Operation in Ten
Days A Stupendous Undertaking.

Special to The Observer.
Winston-Sale- . Nov. 5. Within

ten days construction cars will be
running over the East Winston car
line extension and a short time later
the inhabitants of East Winston will
be put In direct connection with the
city by electric v ray way. ' The con- -
structlon work. ' which . has been de
layed for several causes unforeseen at
the commencing, , has " progressed

. rapidly1 during the. last few days
and with few more days of good

. weather ithe line . will, be a. . reality
It will open up a fine residential sec-tlo-n

of the city and will cause a large
number of handsome residences to
be erected on-Eas- t Fourth street, as
well as in other ' parts of the com-
munity.

The average person does not have
any conception of the amount ) of
work it takes to construct, a car ltne
ftmnfe .ndAm. hatn. . . ftnnaintfttoA.......... fA thA" I, U V. m. .V.I... AV.
East Winston extension. The work

.. imp wcru vai ciuiiy luuncu til uo- - w
Chief Engineer Ambler, who has the
reputation of being one of the most
painstaking and accurate engineers

' lnthe State;; Every detail of the
work has been ? looked after closely
by him. The plans were all' worked
up In the office and when given to
th fnvAmAn r.f thi V ISaMnt Ann:
structlon forces Mt . was very little

' trouble for them to carry out the
plana' with the utmost precision.

Honors For th State's Historical Ex--
,. ' s, hlblt M Jamestown.

Fprclaf to The, Observer. Vi" 11 ,4' :'Z ."
', s . Winston-Sale- 'Nov, V' S.Mrs. ; J

, Lindsay Patterson, who was chairman
I' of the committee of the North Caro.

- Una Daughters of the American Revo
. lution, which arranged the historical

exhibit of this - State at the James- -
town Exposition, ' last night received
word to the effect thit this' State was

' awarded one of the two silver medals
. ror nistoricai exniDits at thd Kxnosi

tion,' the other one 'going to New
York, Pennsylvania and Massachu
setts received gold medals.?'

The North Carolina historical ex- -
y htblt, was t official, but the work of
" getting up the exhibits, shipping and
.'arranging. them In the hall was done

R mostly by the' Daughters of the Revo- -

lution. rAn entire carload of exhibits
was furnished by;; the.;; Twin. City
most of them belonging ,to the Salm' Historical i society. No other --city tn
the State furnished so large or com- -,

prehensive an exhibit a Wlnston--

vvaaiK oi juongrewman wi'iiams"7if07
; V Wins the Court. --

rj Washington Dispatch to Thlladelphla

John Sharp Williams' parliament- -
aTy talents have . descended , to his
SPuthful son, Alison, and they got him
out of, the clutches of the law yester-
day. Alison, Intent on , getting , . to
school before the f, bell - rang, was
speeding his bicycle 20 miles an hour
on the Fourteenth-stre- et hill, accord-
ing to the policeman, who haled him' before Judge De Lacey tn the Juve-
nile Court. ' , . . , ,

"What have" you to say, to ' the
Charge?" said the Judge.

"Mr. Speaker," replied .Alison, "ths
gentleman on the .other side. has cor-
rectly stated the question. I did not
know I was going so fast." :

"Why were- - you In such e hurry!"
Inquired the Judge. , , .

"I was In a hurry to get to school,
. Mr. Speaker," replied Alison.

The Judge entered a motion to lay
"tie matter on the labia.

Tennessee, and speaking to Tennessee- -
ans. He as tripped up berore ne
had gone far, but, 'as usual, he land-
ed on his feet.

The scene of. the President's em-

barrassment is easily, imagined. This
is how he began:

"Friends: I am glad to be in your
State to-da- y. Yoti have a great State
settled, as it was, by your virile an
cestors. In your State lie. the. re
mains of three Presidents . of tne
United States. The men who won the
battle of King's Mountain have trans-
mitted their heroic blood to; a noble
race. Tennessee is a great oiaie, peo-ple- d

by a strong race." 'This Is AMtDama, iir. iresioeni.
Teddy, this Is not Tennessee," came

from half a thousand throats.. -

i ne Jrresiaeni oioupeu, nunyiusseu.
gave one of he smiles , caricaturists
convert into a grin, and replied: r

"No one told me this was Alabama,
but I'm glad my patriotism extends
beyond .State lines."

He 'then eulogized Aiaoama - in tne
highest terms, and everybody . was
happy. ." . 1 - 1 ' 1

Jamestown Medals or Rock . Hill
. Alills.

Rock Hill, Sj C, Redord. ;

Saturday afternoon IdV. E. H. John-
son, manager of, the Highland- - Park
Mills, of this city, received the follow-
ing telegram from' Mr. Paul B. Moore,
in charge of the textile exhibits at the
Jamestown Exposition: - '

"You have been awarded the gold
medal on exhibit of ginghams," '

$

, Tnia speaks very flatteringly for the
output , of the Highland Park Mills,
"of Rock HiH, not Charlotte,", and
.shows that the manager. Mr. John--
con, knows, how to make the goods."

We note from the dally papers of
yesterday that the Victoria. Mills, of
this city, was given the silver medal
on ginghams, which is another boost
tor Rock Hilt, and the output of Its
manufacturing plants; . and that the
Enterprise Manufacturing Company,
of this city, has beenV awarded the
bronee medal on Its output of bag-
ging. The proprietors of this con-
cern, should feel Vf-r- much compli-m'tlte- d

at the progress they are mak-
ing, having been in business only
thout one year and building up a rep-
utation on their goods 'so Quickly.

.. Ke?p Your Money Moving;.

New York Times.
The patriotic as well as the reason-

able thing to do under conditions
like these Is to pay your debts
promptly, and with checks ast far as
possible, or with currency ; tf you
choose. Any currency not needed for
actual use should be placed in bank,
where Its usefulness 3 .multiplied.
The hoarder-o- f bank reserves .In times
like these connot quit): derend himself
from the charge of being an .unde-
sirable citizen, for, he disadvantages
others without benefiting himself, iNow Is the time to stand by your
bank If you want your bank to stand
by you In pleasanter times. Keep up
your balance, deposit your unneces-
sary currency and show x yourself a
good citizen., i The velocity of .bank
circulation Js almost as important as
its .volume, and no- - sensible man
should in these times hobble a dollar
In Its movement ;

Honor to Whom Honor is Due. . '
Winston-Sale- Journal.

It Is gratifying Indeed to note that
North Carolina's historical exhibit at
the Jamestown Exposition was award-
ed one of the, medals for this Very
tmportant class of exhibits. Our ex-
hibit would not have been -- possible
except for the generous aid of the
United Daughters of the American
Revolution, and no one person de
serves more credit for Its success
than does Mrs. J. .Lindsay .Patterson,
of this city, who was chairman of
the. committee, having the exhibit in
chr.rge. ' It may be remarked also
that no city-in the State contributed
as much to the exhibit as did

, " .:'.

Rheumatism
- This is often a disease of the blood,
though not always. ' It attacks usual-
ly the- - joints and tissue and causes a
deposit of uric acid. In its acute stage
It is one of much pain and suffering,
sometimes, affeetltig a large part or
even all the body. When near the
heart it Is dangerous to life. We arc

ankful to say there l a proper
...eatment Dr. King's Sarsaparilla
Internolly, to eradicate the poison
from i tha i blood. Dr. King's Nerve
and lione Liniment externally, to
give life to the stiffened, painful joints
and tissue. Sold - by Burwell-Dun- n

Retail S,tore,-''- ; f

Two Birds and

One Stone'---.

- Two values or one price.. I
...When you bur medium- -.
priced ''hand-me-dow- n" you
expect.' and get, medium work-- ..

manshlp, and usually a medium
.fit. . f .

" ' .

When you leave an . order"
with us for a medium-price- d

,' auit or overcoat . you get the
same artistic designing nd
the same conscientious work-
manship that goes Into the
highest-price- d 't clothes we
make. '

That's one thing that's build-
ing up our business.

1
- sum v "

,

Tailored to Taste "

- - v $20.00 to $50.00.

Ccbcniss & Co. Inc.

"

- . - TAILORS, ,

S. ,Trron Street.

Only One.
Danville Bee. 1

Since the death of the North Caro-
lina poe John Charles McNeill, there
has been more verse rhymesters to
spring up than answers to an ad. per-
taining to a good cook. But there
was only on, John Charles McNeill,
after all.

HOW TOsCURE A COLD.
Be as careful as you can yon will occa-

sionally tako cold, and when you do, get
a medicine of known reliability, one that
has an established refutation and that is
certain to effect a quick cure. 8uoh a
medicine Is Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.-

It has gained a world-wid- e reputa-
tion by its remarkable cures of this most
common ailment, and can always be de-
pended upon. It acts or nature's plan,
relieves the lungs, aids expectoration,
opens the secretions and aids nature In
restoring the system to a healthy condi-
tion. During the many years in which It
has be;n In general use wrf have yet to
learn ef a single case of cold or attack
of the grip having resulted In pneumnnH
when 5 this remedy was used, which
shews conclusively that it la a certain
preventive of that dangerous disease.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy contains
no opium or other narcotic and may be
given as confidently to baby as to an
adult For sala by W. L. Hand & Co.

Woman's Relief'

Lavergne,
I suffered

manlv
health wa3
S . .".oo my worx.

" wis taken
overwork
and my

a Mm -- M

't He left some
without the
so .much and
came alarmed
must get me
relief almost
before I had

: doing my

know it Cardui, as
; me and isworlds of

.
always! telling

will always ' Cardui has
: thebest

Johnson. :i 7

and ambition to carry on your daily work.
Take Cardui, for it is a woman's medicine,' and, if

: you are a woman, it will surely do you good.

. Cardui has been found, by thousands of weak, "miser-

able, suffering women, to relieve headache, backache,
dragging feelings and to give new strength, vitality and

, health., -- WiWB- .
-

ef mgtum, aseasic, aleeM, -r--?
Imilmv Inarmttlmnt. , V--4
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; " Having been so successful, for so many years, in re-

lieving the sufferings of other sick ladies it may surely
be expected to do the same for you. Try.

"

' f :
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; '
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DRUGGISTS

"I Could Hardly
Worlds of Benefit

Tenn., May 27 1907. .

for some time with wo--
tronhl.' and all snmmpr mv'

very bad. .
1 .could hardly,

i t . I. .V. II...:' t J

jt .

U
': "Fish Creek, Wis.,' Jan. 27 1907". r '

will gladly tell'you, as neafas I can, what Cardui Has' done ;

; for me. :
I suffered from 'womanly ills, for years. Evefy year it

was worse. ; No one knows what I suffered.irLots of times bad;, '

to stay in bed and have a doctor, but instead of getting better I got

worse.' ,At last I chanced to see one ofyur ads afil decided to ,.

ai iruit-canni- ng ume
very sick as a result

during the ' hot . weather
I

husband ; called a physician.
d j, '.."- - m

take Cardui. After tne triira Dotue i n medicine, which I took '

least . benefit. . I suffered
grew so weak, that I be

khewTt wis doing wonders; - Well, I
kept right on,' till I had taken seven"
bottles and now I can truly say that I

am cured. ' I can do a big wash the
first day as well as' the last. I can

,

never say too much for Cardui." l tell

ana tola my nusbana he sa.
some Cardui. 1 obtained fl

''r-r- . ...... 7; ... , v. .'

f W
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ESSS. LUC1NDA JOHNSON
risk CrecV, WU.

have begged a

from the first , dose; and '

taken half a bottle 1 was
work again. . ! am still taking
I believe that It strengthens
good for my baby. I am

my friends what a friend
been to me. I think it is

medicine made, for women.'
Mrs. Jna BaytesJ '

everyone about it and

received

' benefit from Cardui, and
praise it.

as

Mrs. Lucinda


